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FIRE SEASON

NOT OVER YET

Supervisor Erickson States That If

Rain Docs Not Contlntio for Some

Days It Will Soon Be Dry Again

In the Forest.

"Tho flro Hwison has by no means

ended ub yet," states Supervisor M.

Ij. IJrlckuon ot tlio Crater national
forest, "nml wo will not feel trnfo un-

til It has rnlncod for several days.

"Ot course tha present rain lias done
much kooiI. but kIvo ur three or four
ilitva of clear weather with winds
and the forest will be as dry na ever.

"II will bo come tlmo yet before we

call our rangers In. It never pays to
ttiko a chance."

LOWER LEVEL SHOWN

IN STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK. Sept. fi. The mnrk-e- t
showed a decidedly lower level at

the opening of. today's market. Can-

adian Pacific dropped .1 1- -2 on the
initial t radius hut later recovered 11

when prices hnrdencd. Union l'aeif-i- e.

Heading SL Paul. U. & 0., New

York Central and United States steel
gained 1-- 2.

The market closed firm.
Bonds were firm.

BEATTIE TRIAL TO GO TO
JURY NEXT SATURDAY

(Continued from Pape I.)

torney, Smith? then announced that
tho defense was closed.

lleattio at Telephone.
On rebuttal Henry testi-

fied that on the Thursday night be-

fore tho crlma he heard Henry Beat-li- e

at the telephone say:
"Meet mo at Short and Main streets

In half an hour. I'll be there."
That Is where Paul Beattle said lie

met Henry. Tho defendant yesterday
cate'gorlcally denied Latham's testl
mony and Attorney Smith desperate-
ly fought against Its admission.

Latham added that ho had heard
Henry tell a youth on the street that
he was going as far as Short and Main
streets.

Qross-examinatl- failed to change
Latham's testimony, which was also
corroborated by W. R. Hart.

Mother-In-Ln- w Testifies.
Mrs. Houchens, Paul Beattlo's

mother-in-la- testified that she an-

swered a telephone call for Paul on
the Thursday night preceding the
murder and that she recognized the

' volco as Henry's. After Paul had
come to the telephone she heard him
Bay: "I want to see you at Short and
Main streets. Be sure to be there."

Mrs. Houchens said that Paul then
telephoned to "Mrs. Fischer" (Beu-la- h

BInford) and went out, returning
later in an automobile, and saying
"Good night, Henry" as he entered
tho house.

$1500 IS OFFERED DISTRICT
ATTORNEY MULKEY

(Continued from Pago One)

this, and arrangements were made to
guaranteo him tho money when Bo-zu- s'

case should show to have been
"thrown."

As soon as the arrangements were
made tho men started for Medford
by automobile and were placed under
arrest in this city. Spanos was al-

lowed to go.
ThlB morning District Attorney

Mulkoy placed tho matter before the
grand jury. Ho feels certain that he
can convict. Tho penalty is from one
to ten years' Imprisonment.

"1 do not believe that Spanos is
guilty of a wrong Intent," stnted tho
district attorney this morning, "as he
Ih afraid that ho will be killed It he
does not consent to tho plans of the
othors. Ilowovor, I believe thnt wo

will have a clear case against Bozus
and his companion, Demus."

Salem, Ore. (Special) Some nine-
ty odd horses ars now training on
the Salem track for the Oregon State
Fair meet and not a fast one owned
in the Northwest is missing from the
entry list. Secretary Prank Mere-
dith says he looks for the track rec
ord to go hv the boards at this meet
because of the improvements made in
the course. One of the big features
is the steeplechase event in which,
strange to say, most of the entries
have conic from women owners. It
seems from this that the sticks arc
most in favor by the women of the
Pacific Northwest. At least they
seem to own more hurdlers than the
men, if the entry lists arc a guide of
what the women of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana and Jlritish
Columbia have to offer for the sport
of those whp go to the Oregon State
Fair this year, Reduced rates are in
effect on all rail lines for thjs meet
from September 11 to 10 inclusive.

JIasklns (or Health. "
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0. 1). Stowell 8. Mutto Falls
company; action for anoncy.

Marriage Licenses.
William Alford Hooker and Jessie

clJatrlco Davis.
Henry Garland and Elizabeth

Dougherty.
John Donnlngton ami Delia ltecve.
Samuel Davidson and Florence

Cutnmtngs.
John Casslous and Helen Skorn- -

yak.
Clarence Adam llaker and Mlntle

L. Keaton.

Probate.
Estate Joseh Kempbell; final

discharging administrator and
approving final account.

Circuit Court w.
State of Oregon vs. B. Itlddlo,

grand Jury retnrned true hill to lar-
ceny by bailee. ,

Stato of Oregon vs. George Bouzas;
grand Jury returned a true bill for
murder.

State of Oregon vs. Tom Howard:
grand Jury returned a true bill for
larceny In a building.

Stato of Oregon vs. D. J. Griffin:
grand Jury returned a true bill for
larceny in a building.

State of Oregon vs. Peter Glntas;
grand jury returned true bill for as-

sault with a dangerous weapon.
J. E. Edsall vs. Joseph Geppert;

dismissed.
Medford Commercial club vs. A.

Coleman; order to flic amended com-

plaint.
State of Oregon vs. Ralph Grlg- -

non; grand jury returned a true bill
for robbery, being armed with a dan
gerous weapon.

Real ICstato Transfers.
E. B. Plckell to Lena-B- . Clark,

lots 9 and 10, block 2, Sum
mit addition to Medford . . .

II. O. Enders to Edward A.
( Estcs, property in Ashland
Rebecca Eggleston to Mrs. A.

M. Purves, 6.66 acres in town-
ship 39. range 1 east....

Mrs. A. M. Purves to W. H.
Evans, 6.G6 acres in town-3- 9,

range 1 east
George V. Gillette to Gladys

Gillette, property In Ashland
Flora B. Morthland to T. T.

Rogers, lots 17 and 18, block
1. H. L. White's addition to
Ashland

1800

Trangott Schcnker to Phlla
Bllven, land in township 38,
range 4 west 1

James Neathamer to F. M.
Streets, SO acres in section
21, township 34, range 4

west 1600
E. Heinz to Grace Collins,

lot 12, block 5, Ross addition
to Medford 1000

C. Rogers to Frank Bur-
gess, property In Frances ad
dition to Medford

Frank O. Burgess to C. H.
Rogers, property In Frances
addition to Medford

Brazier H. Klrby et al. to Jack-
son Co.., road dedication to
road in Capital Hill addition
to Medford

Louis Bundy to John W. John-
son, lot 2, block 1, Nob Hill
addition to Medford

T. E. Pottenger to Daniel Hil- -

10

10

10

10

10

A.

H. O.

10

10

10

key, land in township 38,
range 4 west 1G000

Ellen C. Galey to Linda C. Berg-stro- m,

property in Galey ad-

dition to Ashland 13G0
Traught Schenker to Phlla Bll

ven, land In township 39,
range 4 west 1

Salem, Ore. (8pecial.) Through tha
activity of Secretary Meredith of tka
Oregon State Board of Agriculture, tb
United States Forest Serrie has
agreed to place an exhibit at tbo com-In- st

state fair. The diiplar will con- -

slst ot bromido enlargements and
transparencies of actual protograpbs
showing work and conditions on na-
tional forests.

There will also be photographic en-

largements showing preservative tim-
ber treatment and strength test pro-reise- i,

besides charts and maps. Seeds
and seeding speciments of leading Pa-
cific Coast tree species, specimens of
insect-infeste- timber, products ob
tained through distillation processes,
figures showing revenue to the state,
amount of timber for sale, number of
stock grazed, etc., will be shown.

Salem, Ore (Special) California
has sent entries for exactly thirty-si- x

hordes in the meet to he held at the
Oregon State Fair from September
11 to 16 inclusive. Washington has
come to the front with seventeen en-

tries and Oregon will have fifteen
fast ones waiting for the word to go
in the various events on the racing
card. The race meet, always of im-

portance at Salem, will not be the
biggest thing on the program, as all
the stock show events have been well
filled and the list of entries in the
dairy and poultry divisions have
shown up well, And, as usual, the
display of Oregon horses will sur-
pass anything of previous years, In-

cluding thoroughbreds, work horses,
drivers, trotters, pacers and coachers.
The poultry show will also be im-

portant. Reduced rates are in effect
far the fair as usual, ., j
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TWOHY TO BID

OPON HIGHWAY

At Meeting of County Court Wednes-

day Railroad Contractor to Sub-

mit Figures Upon Contrat Point

Macadam Road.

At the meeting of the county couvt
which will he open Wednesday John
Twohy will put inn hid for the con-

struction of a rock macadam road
between Medford and Central Point.
The road is to he graded thirty feet
wide while the rock macadam will be
twenty foot in width.

During the past week Mr. Twohy
has been vugnged in looking into the
matter and has had his engineer go
over the ground carefully. He is In

hopes of being given the work so that
lie can start construction at once.

Mr. Twohy is a member of the
firm of Twohy Bros, of Spokane
which U one of the largest contract-
ing firms iu the northwest, having
done much railroad construction
work.

TO FLOAT SUBMERGED
WARSHIPS OFF CUBA

SANTIAGO I)K CUBA, Sept.
notion from President

Tnft nml Secretary Knox of the Un
ited States is believed here today to
be possible for the floating of three
battleships and two torpedo boats
which were sunk by United States
men of war in the battle with Admir-
al Ccrvera's fleet during the Span- -
.ish American war.

The vessels rot in dangerous po
.sitions outside of this port but it i

believed they could be floated.

Salem. Ore. (Special) "The Joy
Street" at the Oregon State Fair wdj
be occupied from September 11 to
September 16 by the aggregation of
mirth-provokin- g shows under the
Parker management. Included in the
roster of the organization are the
"Bells," the "Jumjlc" and the "Whirl-
wind Russian Dancers." who have
set the Northwest talking of their
grace, endurance and art. The danc-
ers are in native costume and not
long from the domain of the Czar,
and all of them have appeared at the
Moscow court productions. It re-
quired Jhc special permission of the
Czar before they were allowed to
visit the United States for the en-

gagement which includes the week at
the Oregon State Fair from Septem-
ber 11 to September 1G.

TTO

HIGHWAY

One of the mutters which will oomo
before lite oouiily coutt lit its Ho-si-

Wouucsdny will ho tho miming

of n commission to noiso tho enmity
court in tho expend. turo of the

bond issito provided that it i.
ed by tho voter of the enmity

nt the election to he held nt tho hit-t- or

part of the-- month.
County Judge Noil stated Tuesday

morning that the matter would ho onu
of tho first to ooino before the oomt.
Tentative IWIh have boon prepared
by tjio judgo and each of the com-
missioners nnd thi'i will get togeth-
er and ngroo upon n reprosentntivc
body of men rcpir-eiilin- g tho v.'

nous Motions of the count V.

iikVB VI .( tsv3b iHiBBBJB J .lis r i'9'JHH

I itHtWilF yf 'IHIH, i

1 1 VifrBB7'flk)Vb)nB4iHJblE

Blu crep da Cblac evening; town, wit.

earl trimming. t i

SLEPPY RANCH SOLD

$15,000 IS PRICE

Loiciiko Sloppy has mild his ranch,
lying ono inllo oast of Talent, to W,
A, Unworn nnd nssoclatOH ot Klwood,
lud., tho consideration being Itli.OOO.
Tho place In well known and coiihIhIh
of 100 acres, a hiuiiII portion being In

fruit, Tho entire tract will ho plant-

ed. Doiijauiln C. Sheldon imido tlio
alo.

LOST SPOONFUL OF BRAINS
THROUGH KICK BY A HORSE

VANCOUVKK, Wn., Sept.
he lost n tiiblospoouful of

brains and u hole us largo us u half
dollar was imido in tlio froulul bono
of his head' when he wns kicked hy
a horse, it is expected today that
Joseph MoKoumi, 11, will recoor.

After tin) horso hud kicked him,
.Mckcituu leaped to his foot and
dittoed tho unimiil for several hun
dred feet. Ho did not lose conscious,
jiess until he wns placed on tlio op
erating table.

Salem, Ore. (Special) With the
hor.ciuen racing against their own
money as they are at the Oregon
State Fair from September It to 10,
there i. hound to be rare sport. All
the classes have filled and as a
result the unusual spectacle of the
drivers and owners racing for their
own money cominit from entrance
fees is presented. This insures lion-o- t

racing and the cards show that
the fast horses have all been entered.

Secretary I'ruuk M, Heath of the
organization which has its track and
exhibit grounds at Salem, Ore., Is
happy because of the showing made,
lie has had the track improved and
it will not "cup" as much as in former
years. The "doctor" reported that
the fault of the track was because the
clay mixture was dead. Some new
clay was spread and as a result the
track has been "rcKcneratcd" into a
last one, with the objections of vet-
eran horsemen nearly removed. As
a couctuence alt the classes have
filled and everyone it waiting for the
"go" of the first race.

Governor Oswald West has prom-
ised to attend the races this year, and
President . W. Hill of the Great
Northern Railway Company has as-

sured Secretary Meredith that he wil
he present on the closiitK day, Sat-
urday, to participate in the Good
Roads Conference and demonstration.

Altogether, it looks as if the Ore-
gon State Fair, with improved
pounds and better track and build-
ings, will he better than ever Hardly
a county is lacking in representation
and the competition for prizes in the
various exhibits will be keen, prob-
ably unusually so in the stock show
events.

Reduced rates are in effect on all
railroad lines for this exposition of
the best that Oregon has to offer

SEPTEMBER SALE
OF PLUSH and CARACUL COATS

Months ago vo hoard that tho scry few mills making CAHACUL and
I'LUSII COATS were limited in their Hiipply and output and tlmt tho de--

' main wns increasing.

', Wo kncv tbnt 'f "o waited until Juno to buy CAHACUIi nnd 1'LUHII
COATS that wo would have to pay n great dwil morn than now. WK
WEICK IIIGI1T! Our Judgment lus promptest tut early purchase t g.
guntlc scoop of lilglLgrndc, Stylish CAHACUIi uiid PMTHII COATS at ' '?

prices that now enable us to offer Uiom for aIo for what later buyer aro -

now ikoying for Iheno goods. . .

Tho ItKSUITS to you aro

This Sale Will Last One Week
September 4 to September 9

Tills Fall and Winter piomifto t !m oho of tlm most iopulnr IMuuli
Coat year of years, and figures pnno. that all tlm iuIIIm' output of tlio
country combined will fall Miort 2.1 per crnt of tlio demand. Tho Cloak
Hoiihc qf RTVLKCltAKT foresaw this in tlmo and acted. Wo lioiight from
them early wc Mnight big and wo bought cheap.

'

,
TIicho garmont am now on exhibition t our htoro. Wo cordially

and earnestly invito you to come In mid xelott ono of thoso heuiitlfiil Win-te- r
Garment).. Select your Styloyour I'attorn, and lot us put It away

for you. Como in and nuiko a wninll dooslt every wcok and. when cold
weather come your Coat Is imirt for nnd ready for you. Jh'ur In mind
that theso HtyloH nro AHSOfiL'TIUiV TJIK VKHV I;ATKST cut along
tlm most beautiful IIiicm; hence, oiery garment fit perfectly.

OUR GUARANTEE
l Int. W giiarnnlco (lie pi lies during this nolo to ho tho lowest quot- -
t ed between now nnd December 2.1th,

2d. We guaranteo nbholutn satisfaction In ovory iwirtlcular or money
promptly refunded any time lieforu l)(- - timber lt. '

ilnl. Wo will hold coats In htorngo sllhout oxtru cliargo iiion receipt
of a portion of tlio puidiaso pi ho deposited now and make delivery at
your convoiiioiico any tlmo Ixsfoio November 1st. '

llh. Wo guaranteo all pUh, v(mtH fnclitilc-i-l in thlx wilo to Imj of Holect- - .

ed highest DoImou quality and mailo hy tho niont hklllod worktui'ii.
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A STRAW HAT
IN THIS WEATHER IS AS

MUCH OUT OF PLACE
AS A DEACON

AT A PRIZE FIGHT

This Cold Damp Spell Creates

the Right Impulse

Follow It and
Treat Yourself to a

v

New
Fall
Hat

AND

Raincoat

Toggery Bill
Of Course

m0t000tm000m0t00mm00
My Trimmer Has Just Arrived

From Chicago
ON SATURDAY WE WILL PUT ON DISPLAY THE FINEST LINE

OF TAILORED HATS EVER SHOWN IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

MILLINER

MISS PAYNTER
CENTRAL AVENUE

YOUR CHILD
May handicapped hy ilofoctlvo eyonlRht or oyo-strat- n. Don't fall
to havo bin or hor oyea oiamlnod eomo compotunt cpoctallat be-

fore tho school nomon openH. I havo quiillflcJ boforo tho stato hoard
of oxamlnom. That'u all.

I If IIPlrPTf" HI'KCIAMHTtj OVKK KKNTNKIl'H

K$ $ $ $ $ iP' ij; $ $ $$$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ w
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Tbe Medford National Bank
CAWTAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS 3J OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAFi: DKI'OHIT IIOXES FOIt IU0NT.

w, x. qosb, rtiia.nt.
3. a. jrummr, Vie Vr. joxw a, omtm, Cblr.

X. S. MBBMIOX, Vie Vtm. W. B. JAOJCIOW, Ant. Ofttuttr,

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $

Still in Business
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company has moved
two doors south to the
G.C. Porting Plumbing Shop

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
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